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FOREWORD (GATB)
The General Aptitude Test Battery (GATB) was developed by the

United States Employment Service, and has been used since 1947 by af-
filiated state employment service offices. Since that time the GATB has
been included in a continuing program of research to validate the tests
against success in many different occupations. Because of its extensive re-
search base, the GATB has corfte to be recognized as the best validated
multiple aptitude test battery in existence for use in vocational guidance.

The GATB has proved to be a valuable tool in the measurement of
aptitudes of job applicants and of candidates for occupational training.
However, many Spanish-speaking individuals who need vocational coun-
seling and remedial services to help them become employable and who
are monolingual Spanish-speaking, or.wffb have limited knowledge of the'N
English language are not able to take the GATB because of a language
barrier.

In 1955, research was conducted by Puerto Rico to develop a
Spanish language edition of the GATB for use with their population. This
research resulted in'the Bateria General de Pruebas de Aptitud (BGPA).
In 1965, the California State Employment Service initiated new research
to develop a Spanish language version of the GATB for use with the Span-

ish-speaking population in the Southwestern United States. The California
project was later expanded to developing a translation suitable for use with
the .Spanish-speaking population throughout the United Slates mainland
and Puerto Rico. Comparability and tryout research studies, involving the
participation of twenty state employment service agencies, including Puerto
Rico, were carried out under the auspices of the United States Employment
Service during the period 1968 to.1975.

This Manual presents the Spanish language edition of the GATB,
the Bateria de Examenes de Aptitud General (BEAG).

The Bateria de Examenes de Aptitud General (BEAG) Manualis
published in two separate sections, as follows:

Section I, Administration and Scoring, contains the procedures for
administration and scoring of the BEAG, and conversion of the
raw test scores to aptitude scores.

Section II, Development, contains technical information on the de-
velopment ,of the BEAG.

Users of the BEAG should also have the following sections of the.
GATB Manual for information on norms and their development;

Section II, Norms, Occupational Aptitude Pattern Structure, shows
the GATB Occupational Aptitude Pattern Structure which is used
for counseling purposes.

6



Section III, Development, contains technical 'information on the
devel6Prfient of the GATB.

Many schools and other organizations, both public and private,
have been authorized to use the GATB for counseling and research. Infor-
mation regarding release of the BEAG for these purposes may be obtained
from State Employment Services.

PREFACIO (BERG)
La General Aptitude Test Battery (GATB) fue desarrollada por el

Servicio de Empleo de los Estados Unidos, y se ha ushdo desde 1947 por
las oficinas afiliadas del Servicio de Empleo Estatal. tresde ese tiempo, la
GATB ha sido incluida en un programa continuo de investigacion sistema-

, tica y cientifica para convalidar los examenes segun el exit° en muchas
ocupaciones diferentes. A caust de la amplia base de la irivestigaciOn siste-
matica y cientifica, la GATB ha sido reconocfda como la mejor convalida-
cleft de examenes de multiples aptitudes en existencia para uso corn°. gura

vocacional.

Se ha conwrohado que la GATB es un instrumento importance para
medir las anti trIrs de los solicitantes de empleos y para los cindidatos de
instrticcion o 'clonal. Sin embargo, muchos individuos de habla hispana
quienes necesflah orientacion vocacional y servicios remediales para ayu-
darles a ser empleables, y que solamente hablan el espaii61,,o que tienen un
conocimiento limitado de la 10igurt inglesa, no pueden tomar la GATB por
falta de comprender el ingles.

En 1955 una investigacion sistematica y cientifica' fue 'llevada a
cabo por Puerto Rico para desarrollar una edicion de la GATB en la lengua

_espanola para el uso de su poblacion. Esta inve5igaciein result° en la
Bateria General de Pruebas de Aptitud (BGPM7En 1965 el Servicio de
Empleo Estatal de California inicio unanueva investigacion sistematica y
cientifica para el desarrollo de una version de la GATB en la lengua
espafiola para el uso de la poblaciOn de habla hispana en el oeste de los
Estados Unidon Mas tarde el proyecto de California fue ampliado para
desarrollar Una traduccion adecuada para el uso de la poblacion de habla
hispana en todos los Estados' Unidos y Puerto Rico. Las investigaciones
sistematicas y eientificas sobre los analisis de comparabilidad y experi-
ment°, incluyendo Ia participacion de,veinte fencias de servicio de empleo
estatal y Puerto Rico, fueron llevadas a cabo bajo-los servicios del Servicio
de Empleo de los Estados Unidos durante los altos 1968 a 1975.

Este Manual presenta la edicion de la GATB en la lengua espariola,
la Bateria de Examenes de Aptitud General (BEAG).

El Manual de la Bateria de Ex:tmenes de Aptitud General (BEAG)
se publica en dos secciones por separado:

Seccion I, Administracion y CalificaciOn, contiene los procedimien-'
tos para administrar y calificar la BEAG, y para Ia conversion de las
calificaciones en crudo del examen a las calificaciones de aptitud.

Seccion II, Desarrollo. contiene inforrnaciOn tecnica sobre el desa-
rrollo de la BEAG.

4o
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Cos que usan la BEAG tamiAin debet litentt las siguientes seeciones
deLManual cicia_GAtlipara informUcion sobre las nornrfat y(hu ciesarrollo.

SecciOn II, Norm'as, la Estillettfra, del Modelo de Aptitud Ocupa-
-clonal, ensefie Ia Estructuraklel Modelo de Aptitud Ocupacibnal de
la GATB, Ia cual seusa Ora los propositos de konsejar.

Seecion III, Desarrollo, contiene informaciOn tecnica so re eLdesa-.
rrollo de Ia GATB. /*
A muchas escuelask otras organizaciones, tanto publfcas 'cowl

privadas,privadas, se les ha dado liAdtOridad para usar la GATB en aeonsejar in-
\Aviduos y para 'lacer investigaciones sobre eke tema ocupacional. Se puede

obtener, del SeviCio de Empleo Estatal, informaciOn en relacion a Ia liber-
tad de tiso de Ia BEAG para estostpropOsitos.

6
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INTRODUCTION .

The 1965-66 USES Advisory Panel for Occupational
Test Development. discussed the possible 'need for a
new, Spanish language edition of the GATI3 for use in
the 'Southwest. The following oirecommendafion is from
the Panel's final report:

"On-the basis of information developed within
the resources of the Panel, i is reco'nlfnended
that a Spannth edition he derived from the
present Puerto Rican edition,- with supporting
occupation norms, as a more practical alterna-
tive as di ared to a period of instruction in
English ''fo owed by use of the standard
GAT13.."

In ortr Illbobtain specific and detailed information On

sit

need for a new Spanish language edition of the GAM,
a survey was made in June 1967 of fiv Slate Employ-
ment' Services in the 'Southwest: California, Arizona,
Texas, Colorado, and New Mexico..Resultsfrorn the
survey indicated dial (I) there were a' great many
Spanish-speaking applicants for entry jobs or occu-
pinion& training who could not read and understand
English well enough to take the GirTB, for most
of these, GATIi testing would be appropriate if a suit-
able Spanish ,language edition were available, (3) tile
Puerto Rican (edition of the GA1B (BGPA) was not
suitable for most of these applicants, and (4) a new
Spanish language edition Of the GATE was needed
the Southwest.



TRANSLATION AND OF THE BATERIA DE
EXAMENES DE- APTIUP GENERAL (BE/14)1.

TRANSLATION
In 1970,44.crsonnel of the California State l'inployment
Service prepared a Spanish language. translation of the
entire GATI3, including the Manual for the General
Aptitude Te.vt Battery, 11-1002, Section I: Administra-

. tion and Scoring; Test Booklets 1 and II, Fortitslk and
13; Part 8; and the GAII3 Screening Exercises)

TRYOUT PLAN
A design was developed by the Califorgia agency to
evaluate the transfation 'in .the five southwestern States
with si7eahle Spanish-speaking populations: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Nev Mexico, and. I eXi t,, > Each
State was to assume the responsibility of evaluating the
translated vt_rsn s of the GATI1 Directions for Admin-
istration for Parts through I

Fault parcycipating ., tate was to have a sample composi-
tion of both nionngual (Spanish-speaking) and bi-
lingual, ( those who 14 'poke Spanish and English ) males
and temales.whopassed.the Spanish translation of the

iGA'l'R Screening Exercises, a short screening =test of
rekilijz.ely simple vocabulary and three-dimensional
spice items. Only individuals who had not previously:"
been tested with the GATB and who had sullivient edu-
cation to understand oral directions and verbal kTntent
of the GA 1'13 translation we're to he selected for the
study.

1

The test administration directions were to he given by
experienced test examiners fluent in Spanish. Only
Spanish-speaking proctors who had training in riATI3
test administration were to assist with the study. Dif-

ir ferent methods of conductint., the administration session
were suggested by the design in order to encourage the
participation of the examinees in the' identification of
words, phrases, and eonceptsunfamiliar to them during

, '. the admigistration of the test:

theIt was suggested that n .-4:rsiamiheo actually perforrw
the exercises to motivatt! them during test sessions.

There was to he no need err scoring the exercises be-
cause the research would be concerned~virus' with, the

adequacy of the adAnnistration directions..
GATI3 Screening Exercises ( Parts I and 11.).4triwslated
into Spanish, were to he given to each Mai% iatall;efore
inclusion in the test session. Problems of understand*

were also noted here. ,

lite original design called for each State in the study .to
assemble a panel of language experts to evaluate t It c

results of the administration tryouts. In the intrest; , -
s;ivlop, time, the des,tyn was modified so that only the.
key State (Califo.rnia) wouldassemt?le such a pane'.

i ,

representative of the American Southwest, which could,,
evaluate the tryout results from all live Slates and could,',.
make final corrections to the translation.

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION
Five States participated in the study, as follows: Cab -
[mina (key State), Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,
and Texas. There were a total of 34 sessions: Califor-
nia, se0n; Texas, five; New Mexico, six; Colorado,
eleven, and Arizona, live, A total of 315 individgals

'were screened by the five States, and 40 of these were
dismissed for a variety of reasons. The final sample used
for the evaluation consisted of 275 individuals, dis-'
trihirtethas itutti(,-tited in Table ,

The data in Table I indicate these sample characteris-
tics: 1(1) a relatively even representation of males and
females, bilinguals and monolinguals, (2) a wide range
of age and (3 ) a low average education, but with sonic
representation of higher education levels. It eeins,rea;
sonable to conclude that the sample characteristics were
appropriate-for a comprehensive tryout of the new di-.
4-ections.

CONDUCT OF THE TRYOUT
In the Spring of 1971, the participating States admin-
istered the experimental Spanish language General
Aptitude' Test Battery to the 34 groups of monolingual
and bilingual individuals.
A variety pi methods were used to elicit examineeseom-
ments and suggestions regarding du; test directions. In
some'sessions examinees were permitted' to.interrupt at
will to ask questions and make comments. In other

--sessions comments were permitted only at the end of
each exercise o'r onlyrat the end of the testing session,

A specially designed eolunmar.table was developed for
tabulation of word, phrase. and concept Variables iden-
titiediii the testing sessions, It combined data from the-
five States participating in the study. This .table served



Table

Salm* Characteristics and Number of. Cases for Each State
(Tryout Study)

State M

NuirtberYlot Cases
Bain- Mono-

F gual lingual M

Ake

SD Range M

Education'

SD Range

Arizona 20 30 25 25 28.4 101 17-52 7.1' 2.7 3-14'
California 49 39 39 49 30.4 8.9 16-50 9, 3.3

Colorado 21 .32 48 5- 33.7 10.0 18-58 8.9' 3.5 . 2-17
New Mexico 14 15 29 0 31.3' 12.9 17-63 10.4 4-14
Texas `29 26 t27 28. 30.8 11.6_ 17-58 .6.5 2.5 1-12

Total 133 142 I )8 107 30.8 10.6 16-63 8.3. 3.3 1-18

as the raw material for the panel of experts who eval-
tiara(' the Spanish instructions for the purpose of modi-
fying or cling,* those words and phrases which were
unclear, or misunderstood. It was felt that combining
data. from the five States on one master thble would

'facilitate the evaluation process that a broad .spec-
trum of the entire problem could easily he discerned. A
review of the data singed out no particullir geographical.
area which the Spanish language was radically dif-
ferent [ruin that in other 'areas. Tlie Southwestern
States,where Spanish is spoken. read, and written, are
(Mite homogeneous in the usage 'of the Spanish lan-
guage.

REVIEW PANEL
°Assistance from the community in 1.os Angeles was re-
quested. A panel of six individuals was chosen Who

'were fluent in Spanish and whidealt, primarily with lie
Spanish-speaking population in their daily business
affairs. It was felt that a compositiOn of such a panel
would offerzan excellent cross section of probleMs en-
countefed with individuals of different educational
levels, different environmental factors. and peoples..
from countries other than the United States. A further
goal was that some of the panel rhembers would hifve
had experience' in dealing with people throughoOt the
southwestern United 'States. As a result of these con-
siderations; individuals were chosen from the field of

Radiowilting and commentary in Spanish; News-
paperLediting, writing and translating; Unionsnego-
tiating and solving problems by direct communication
with the public segment: Schools- -a teacher with,
experience in teaching individuals at all grade levels in
Spanish or a combination of Spanish and English: Serv-
icestwo persons dealing with the general public in
Spanish and' also' with employers and other agencie;.

4

'
The educational level of each panel' member was an-
other consideration to niiiintain a balance between
members who Were highly proficient in the Spanish lan-
guage' and those who, spoke niory nearly like the gen-
eral public.'especially the Mexican-American.
The panel was assembled for the purpose of 'reviewing
the (lac' collected from. the total sample 'of 275 males...
and females of the five-combined States so as to arrive
at an acceptable translation. The' panel met kir the
initial *view of the translated instructions into Spanish
on July-14, 1 971 aitci completed the overall evaluation
of theme instructions on July 29, 1971 in two separate
sessions. At the outset, it was agreed among themselves
that the .evaluation should be' treated in terms of usage

.throughout the.southwestern United States.

CONCLUSIONS
A. Screening Procedures

As a screening device, Parts I and 11 proved to'be
inadequate. Individuals with a low educational
level and limited reading ability were screened in.
It was usually discovered during the first and sec-
ond' practice,exercises of the GATE that such per-
,sons were having. great difficulty grasping the
meaning of the instructions. Some were ex'used
from the test session while others were apparently
kept to avoid embarrassment on their part. The.
conclusion that can be draWn from this situation
is that, since only one problem of each part must
he correct to pass the screening exercises, the 'act
iff guessing correctly any one of the parts could
very well conic into play, especially if the individ-
ual later claimed that he was unable to read the
instructions. The selection based on the screening
exercises was further compounded.by two possible
.correet answers to Part 11,' line 2, as reported by

'
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the'participating states. California recognized this
problem and resolved it before attempting to screen
fora test session.
An interesting result of this research study was the
fact that, within the monolingual group; there were
thoSe individuals whd had good command of read-
ing and writing the Spanish language as well as
those who had had no formal education in that
language and were therefore unable tar understand
the Spanish directions in written form. Within, the
bilingual group those individuals educated in the
United Slates received no formal training in -the
Spanish language and, although they spoke Span-
ish, they were- unable to understand the written
contents. Further, within this bilingual segment of
the Spanisvh-speaking fiopulation, tfierc were those
with a deficient education in, English. As a conse
quence, they cotild not be,adininistered the GATE
in either of its written forms.

B. Spanish Translation of the Generld Aptitude Test
Battery

Reports based on the various try(iut sessions in-

dicated that the translated instructions into Spanish
from. English were satisfactory and easily under-
stood. The instructions for the apparatus tests did
contain words that were unfamiliar to many in the
sample. However, there was agreement that,
through association by watching the administrator
manipulate the items in question, they were able
to understand the significance of the instructions, .

espcicially since these words were repeated several
times during the practice exercises. The panel
members concurred that the translation was feasi-

.ble for use throughout the southwestern United
States. Those changes or modifications made to
the translation of the instructions were to ensure
clarity and simplicity for the greatest number of
SPanish-ispeakiag individaals residing in the south-
western United States.

The conclusiOas reached by the panel membe'rs
was that the revised translation was cffective and
accurate, suitable for use in standardization and
in operations.

13
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BROADENING APPLICABILITY OF THE BEAG

After the tryout of the experimental Spanish General
Aptitude Test Battery was completed in the Southwest,
consideration was given to the possibility of doing addi-
tional development to broaden the applicability of the
Jests to Spanish-speaking individuals throughout the
mainland United States, and possibly Puerto Rico. Two
steps, were taken in 'this direction. First, copies of the
final version of the directions resulting from the South-
west tryout were sent- to the New York:. Illittois and
Puerto Rico agencies for their comments. Second, it

was decided to include Puerto Rico and other State

agencies in addition to the Southwest states in the study
"Comparability of Spanish and English ,Ionguage Ver-
sions of GATB Part I and 4," providing' a broad data
collection base for this phase of the test, development
project. As a result of taking these two steps, it was pose
sible to (I) incorporate additional changes in the direc-
tions to give them broader applicability in testing
Spanish-speaking applicants from a variety of back -'
grounds and (2) develOp a more comprehensive national,
data base for the conversion tables 'resulting from the
comparability study.

14 7 '



COMPARABILITY OF SPANISH AND ENGLISH
LANGUAGE VERSIONS OF GATB PARTS 1 AND 4
(STUDY,/ 1)

INTRODUCTION
FOrms A and.B of the experimental Spanish language
version Of the GATB had item content identical to their
English language GATB counterparts extept for Part
(Name-Comparison), Part 4, (Vocabulary) and Part 6
(Arithmetic Reasoning). Part I had Spanish rather than
English language names; Part 4 had Spanish rather than
English' language vocabulary, and Part..6 was an item=.
for-item Spanish language translation of GATI3 Part 6.
In the cases of Parts 1 and 4, it could not be assumed
that raw scores on the Spanish and English language
versions were comparable. Very ,likely the difficulty
levels of the Spanish and English language versions of
Part 1 differ because the names to be compared. were
different. Although an attempt was made at item-for-
item, word-for:word English to Spanish translation in
Part 4;iit is likely that differences in word usage resulted
in differences in difficulty levels, of the two versions of
Part 4. Thus, studies of comparability of the Spanish
and English language versions of Parts 1 and 4 were

- required in order to establish 'appropriate aptitude conL
version tables for these tests,
The problem of comparability did not exist for the other
tats. In the case of Part 6, the change from the English
language version was translation of the. directions for
administration and the test items themselveS, but with-
out change in essential meaning of the items. In the
case of the other tests, the only change was translation
of the directions for administration. The items them-
selves had no verbal content and remained the same as
in their English language counterparts. Since is was rea-
sonable to 'assume that no changes in difficulty level
result from the English-to-Spanish translation, the same
test-to-aptitude conversion tables would apply as in the
English language GA-TB.

PROCEDURE
Each participating State agency was asked to Obtain
samples of bilingual individuals who could pass both
Spanish and English language alternate forms of the
GATB Screening Exercises, consisting of sample items

from Part 3TVee Dimensional Space, and Part- 4-
Vocabulary of the GATB. Two samples were to be ob-
tained by each participating State agency, as follows:

Sample A: At least SO high school 'senicirs. The ob-
jectiye was to obtain ti,'samPle of individ-
uals who would be able to take the GATB
in either Spanish or English without dif-
ficulty.

Sample 13: At least 30 individuals. age 17 or older
with less than '12 years of education. The
objective was to obtain. a less educated
bilingual group of individuals who have at
least a minimam amount of literacy in both
English and Spanish. Possible sources of
individuals included employed workers,
MDTA trainees, local office applicants,
WIN or CEP clients.

At each testing site the group to be tested was to be
divided into equal sized Groups 1 and 2. This division
was ft-) be done at random, but separately for males and
femides so that each group would have the same num-
ber of males and the same number of females. One
possible technique suggested was to make separate al-
phabetically arranged lists of the names of the males and
females and make alternate assignments to Groups 1
and 2 starting at the top and working down for each list.
Alternate approaches were permitted so long as there
was no danger of a systematic bias that would lead to
arriving at groups that would not be comparable.' The
critical importance that (1) a random procedure be es-
uiblished in advance of any allocation to Group.1 or 2
and (2) this procedure be followed rigidly in making the
allocations was stressed.
Once an individual had been assigned to Group 1 or
Group 2, he/she was to be retained in it for purposes of
definition of the group, data processing Sand analysis.
Even if he/she subsequently dropped out before or dur-
ing*e testing, the data available was to be tabulated.

hus, Groups I and 2 were to be equal in size, but the
two groups would not necessarily have khe same number

9



of individuals with complete data.
The testing schedule, identical for Samples A and B, was
as follows:

Order of Administration Group 1, Group 2
First Special edition of Spanish

language Screening Exercises
(Parts I and II) followed by
alternate form (Form 'B) of
English language Screening
Exercises (Part II only) fol-
laWed by the Language lUsage
Indicator.

. Second

Third

Fourth

Parts I and 4
Form A
(English)

Parts 1 and 4,
Form B
(English),

Parts I and 4
BGPA
Form A

The testing instruments were as follows: "
A. GATB Screening Exercises: These Consist ofsam-

5
le items from the; GATB vocabulary'and spatial

t sts. Their purpo'e is to deSermine whether an in-
vidual has suffiCient literacy skills to take the

GATB.

Spanish language Screening Exercises,
Part I: Translation of English language

Screening Exercises, PartI: Spatial
Part II: Translation of English tanguage

Screening Exercises, Part II: Vocabulary.

English language Screening Exercised
Part II (Form B): An' alternate fOrtn of the

the English language Screening' Exer-`
cises, Part II: Vocabulary

English language'GATB Tests i ,
. Part 1, B-1002A and B: Alternate forms of

- Name Comparison Test, which measures
Aptitude Q (Clerical Perception).

Part 4, B-1002A and B: Alternate forms of
Vocabulary-Iest, which' measures Aptitude
V (Verbal Aptitude) and G (General
Learning Ability).

Spanish language GATB
Part 1, Experimental Spanish, Forms A and

B: Spanish name versions of GATB, B-
1002A and B, Part 1.

Part 4, Experimental Spanish, Forms A and
B: word-foi-word translation of GATB,
B-1002A and B, Part 4.

Part 1, BGPA: Spanish name Puerto Rican
edition of GATB,.B-1002, Part 1.

Part 4, BGPA: Spanish word Puerto Rican
edition of GATB, B-1002, Part 4.

Language Usage Indicator
This was an adaptation of a questionnaire used- in
a study by Patella (1971). It was designed to Ob-

tain information on Spanish language background
and usagek

Parts 1 and 4
Form A
(Experimental
Spanish) B.

Parts 1 and 4
Form B
(Experimental
Spanish)

Parts I and 4
BGPA'
Form A

The tests were to be administered with the NCS an=
swer sheet in ,accordance with the standard directions
prepared for them. The tests themselves (second, third
and fourth items in the order of administration) were
to be administered in a single test session. The Screen-
ing Exercises (first item) and the Language. Usage In-
dicator were not required' to be administered as part of
the testing session.
The tests were to be scored in accordance with standard
procedures. Scores were also to be obtained on each
set of the Screening Exercises. Data were. td be tab-
ulated on 80-column tabulation sheets in accordance
with instructions provided.
Each participating State agency was to prepare a tech-
nical report describing the conduct of the study, includ-
ing information on selection and characteristics of

samples, procedures used for randomization into the
two groups, number of individuals tested at each site,
number of individuals screened out through application

yof the Screening Exercises, problems in test administra-
tion, and any other information that would be pertinent
in interpreting the results of the study..
After completion of data collection, data tabulation, and
preparation of the report, the materials were to be for-
warded to the National Office. The National Office was
to do the data processing on combined samples and
analyze the results.

10

C.

D.

ests

SAMPLES

Table 2 shows the number of cases in the final samples
for the States participating in the study..
Note that, in addition to the five southwest States with
large Mexican-American populations, two eastern States
and Puerto Rico were included to sample the Puerto
Rican Spanish-speaking population in the East. An at-
tempt was made to obtain data also in Florida to include
individuals of Cuban origin, but this was unsuccessful.
Table 3 shows descriptive statistics for age, education
and sex for the combined samples from all locations.
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Table 2

Number of Cases in Final Samples
(First Comparability Study)-

'State

Arizona
Colorado
New Jersey
New York
California
Puerto Rico
Texas
New Mexico

Total

Table 3

N

69

70

83

102

134

60

83

91,

692

Descriptive Statistics for the Combined Samples

a

High School

Group 1
(N=206)

Seniors - Low Education Adults

Group 2
(N=196)

Group 3
(N=143)

Group 4
(N=147)

Age

Mean 18.00 17.98 27.47 27.50

S.D. .99 .87 8.68 9.40

Education
Mean 11.51 11.57 9.14 9.38

S.D. .59 .54 2.04 2.13

Sex

Percent Male 42 44 48 48

The statistics are shown separately for the four analysis
groups (Groups 1 and 2high school seniors; Groups
3 and 4low education adults). Note that there is good
comparability between Groups I and 2 and between
Groups 3 and 4 with respect to age, education and sex.
The Language Usage indicator provided measures of
Spanish and English language use in various settings,
variables useful in establishing comparability between
Groups 1 and 2 and between Groups 3 and 4. Table 4
shows the percentage distributions of the four groups
on the six,. Language Usage Indicator items.

An inspection of the data in Table 4 shows the bilingual
character of the sample, with some important differences
in language preference between the high school senior
and low education adults. Although both groups tend
to prefer using Spanish when conversing with parents,
there is a tendency for the high school seniors to prefer
English when conVersingwith friends in the neighbor-
hood. This is no doubt partly a function of the greater
use of English in schools by the high school senior
group. The form of Spanish used was predominately
Mexican, Mexican-American or Puerto Rican, with only

11
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Table 4

Percentage Distributions on Languagp Usage Indicator Items

1.

Language Usage
Indicator Items

High School

Group 1
(N = 206)

Seniors Low Education Adults

Group 2
,(N= 196)

Group 3 Group 4
(N= 143) (N =147)`

Language used
speaking with
parents:

English 21 23 6
Spanish 49 52 68 , 76
Both 30 26 27 19

2. Form of Spanish
you & parents
'peak: N.,

Central American 1 2 3 5
Cuban - 2 - / 5 6
Mexican 18 21 10 16
Mexican,Arri<rjklin 48 47 41 31
Puerto Rican 26 23 33 33
South American 2 3 3 3
Other 2 - 2 5 7

3. Language used with
friends in neighborhood:

English 51 49 16 16
Spanish 13 14 36 46
Both 37 36 48 38

4, Language spoken in
schools:

English 62 , 61 45 41.
Spanish 3 5 31 34
Both 34 34 24, 24

5. Number of radio
programs listened to
in Spanish!'

None' 28 32 17 16
Some j. 66 62 56 52,

More.than half 4 5 13 17
All 2 2 14 15

6. Number of Magazines
and papiers read
in Spanish:

.2eNone- 46 43 32
Some 48 48 52 55
More than half 6 8 6 12
All 0 1 9 7
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12% of the samplAising another form. With respect to
comparability in language usage/between Groups 1 and
2 guid between Groups 3 and ,t; it is apparent that quite
good comparability Was. achieved.
An Other basis for establishing comparability for the
Oopyrisoh groups consists of performance in the

Spanish and English language screening Exercises.
Table 5 shows the means and standard deviati9ns of
scores (number right) on the screening exercises used in
this study. None of the differences between Groups 1
and 2 or between Groups 3 and 4 is significant.

Table 5

Means and Standard Deviations of Scores on Spanish
and English Language Screening Exercises

ZO,
GA' Screening

Exercises

'2 High School Seniors
Group 1 Grou '$2
(N =206) (N=196)

.. M SD M SD

Low Education Adults
Group 3 Grotip 4-,

(N =143) (N=147)
M SD M SD

Spanish Language:
Part 2.67 .65 2.67 .64 2.57 .66 2.51 .70
Part II-Vocabulary 3.46 .81 3.51 .82 3.48 .84 3.61 .71

. English Language:

Part II-Vocabulary 3.23 .82 327 .87 2.68 .99 2.71 .89

RELIABILITY. ANALYSIS
The results, in terms of alternate form reliability data
for Parts 1 and; 4, are shown in Tables 6 and 7. Each of GATB Parts 1 and 4 vs. their BEAG.counterparts:

these tables provider a comparison of statistics (means,
standard deviations and reliability coefficients) for

Table 6

Means and Standard Deviations of Raw Scores on Forms A and B of Parts 1 and
4, and Product Moment Correlations Botween Alternate Forms for High School
Senior Group 1 (English language GATB) and Group 2 (Spanish language
BEAG)

Part M

Group 1
(N = 206)

GATB-English

SD

Group 2
(N=196)

BEAG-Spanish

SD

Part 1, Form A 45.4 10.4 40.6 978

.82 .78

Part 1, Form B 49.8 11.4 46.5 11.5

Part 4, Form A 17.0 - 14.2 5.8

.80 .67
iAr

Part 4, Form B 16.2 6.4 12.2 5.0

co"
19'
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Table 7

Means and Standard Deviations of Raw Scores on Forms A and B of Parts 1 and
4, and Product Moment Correlations Between Alternate Forms for Low Educi-
tion Adults Group 3 (English Ibnguage GATB) and Group 4 (Spanish language
BEAG)

Group 3
=143)

GATE- English

Group 4
(N =147)

BEAG-Spanish

Part M SD .1141 SD

Part 1, Form A 30.1 10.3 33.2 11.5

.8/ .81

Part 1, Form B 39.3 11.9 37.3 12.7

Part 4, Form A 10.9 5.9 13.1 5.8

.81 .82

Park 4, Form B 10.4 5.1 11.2 5.8

With one exception, the alternate form reliability co-
efficients are within .02 correlation points of .80 for
both English and Spanish versions of Parts 1 and 4.
The exception is the .67 reliability coefficient for
BEAG, Part 4 in the high school senior group, which is
considerably lower than the reliability of .82 found in
the low education adult group.
Additional data bearing on reliability of BEAG Parts 1.

and 4 is provided by the correlations between these tests
and BGPA Parts 1 and 4 for Groups 2 and 4. These
correlations are shown in Table 8.

Table 8

Product-Moment Correlations Between
BGPA Parts 1 and 4 and

Their BEAG Counterparts

Group 2
(N = 196)

Group 4
(N=147)Part

Part 1, Form A .78 , .83

Part 1, Form B .85 .86

-Part 4, Form A .67 .81

Part 4, Form B .83 .84

These correlations are quite similar to those between
. Forms A and B of the BEAG shown for Groups 2 and

4 in Tables 6 and 7.

.14

I,

We may conclude that the reliabilities of S anish
guage versions of Parts 1 and 4 compare quite favorably,
with reliabilitics of GATB parts] and 4, except that.
sonic improvement in reliability would be desirable fO
Part 4, BEAG, on high school senior groups.

ITEM ANALYSIS, BEAG PART 4
Item analysis was conducted on all 180 Part 4 Sparii.sh:
language items in BEAG Forms A and B. and 1303?k,
Form A. This was done for the following easons:

1. To obtain an objective check on the adequacy' of
individual BEAG items, which are word-foi4vord .
translations of Part 4 GATB items. Such i:che'ck

.
was desirable because of the possibilitteS, that
trandations of the words from English fo.,SO4nish
would result in critical differences in.: iigahing,
leading to changing the character,of an itiiii!'from
one with a clear-cut correct answer tooilewhich
his no correct answer or one which has triOrF:than
one correct answer. InforMation,on difficulty. level

and relationship between item and total test:per-
formance would provide an objective basis ,for
evaluating adequacy of each test item.

To determine the extent to which the items appear,
in order of ascending difficulty. Although the
GATB Part 4 items were ordered empirically on
the basis of difficulty level, it could not be assumed
that the Spanish translation of 'these items would
retain the same order for a Spanish-speaking sam-
ple.
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3. To make it possible to substitute BGPA items for
BEAG items with poor discriminating power,
based on appropriate item statistics.

Tables 9 and 10 show the-distribution of difficulty and
discrimination levels of the items in BEAG 'Form A,
BEAG Form B, and the BGPA. All three tests show a
wide range in item difficulty level and k:an discrimina-
tion level.

Table 9°

Distribution of Item Difficulty Levels (p
Values) `for the Three Spanish Language
Versions of Part 4Vocabulary

(Groups 2 and 4N =343)

BGPAp Value
BEAG
Form A

BEAG
Form B

.00.09 2 3 0

.10.19 5 11 4

.20.29 13 11 13

_.30.39 6 12 10

.40.49 s 6 8 11

4 6 8

.60.t9 4 3 t7

.70.79 '4 4 N

.80 .89 4 2 1

.90.99 v 2 , o 1

Totals 60 60 60

Six of the items in BEAG Form A and three items in
BEAG Form B have negative or .00 discrimination in-
dexes. An attempt was made to replace the BEAG prob-
lem items with 4,G.PA items which showed adequate
discrimination poWer end had similar qifficulty levels.
Table 11 shows the statistical data supporting the rec-
ommended substitutions.
The data in Table 11 indicate that it was possible to
subglitute BGPA items with good discriminating power
for BEAG items with .00 or negative discriminating
power.
It was not possible to achieve a one-to-one matching of
eliminated and substituted items with respect to diffi-
culty level, but the net effect of the substitutions on the
mean and standard deviation of scores would not be
large. (Since-the difficulty levels of the substituted items
tend to be somewhat)wer than difficulty levels of the
eliminated items, hi average scores would be slightly
higher for th evised Part 4. The lower difficulty levels

Table 10

Distribution of Item Discrimination Levels
(R,,,) for the Three Spanish Language
Versions of Part 4Vocabulary

1
(Groups 2 and 4N1=- 343)

Rp

tr
BEAG
Form. A

BEAG
Form B BGPA

.20.11 (neg) - 2 2 0

.10.01 (neg) 3 1

.00.09 5 2 2

.10.19 5 11 3

.20.29 10 11 5

.30.39 11 1,2 14

.40.49 12 13 20

.50.59 4 8 13'

.60.69 0' 0. 14' '-

Totals 60 60 66

together with the probable higher intercorrelation of
the substituted items would tent] to decrease slightly the
standard deviation of the revised Part 4.)

DEVELOPMENT OF CONVERSION TABLES
Data from the high school senior Groups rand 2 were
used as the basis for development of tables for convert-
ing raw scores on BEAG Parts I and 4 to equivalent
scores tiit GATB Parts 1 and 4. Separate Group 1 and
Group 2 percentile distributions of scores on Forms A
and B of Part Land Part 4 were obtained and equiper-
centile graphs were plotted for each of the four vari-
ables (Part I-Form A, Part 4 Form A, Part I From
Part 4 Form B). Linear equations based on Group 1
and Group 2 means and standard deviations of the four
variables (see Table 6) were also developed and the
corresponding lines were superimposed on the equiper-
centile graph.
The results were nearly identical, indicating that a
linear conversion of scores from Spanish to English
equivalents would be appropriate.
Table 12 shows the values for "a" and "b" used to
convert raw scores on BEAG Parts 1 and 4 to equiva-
lent scores on GATB Parts 1 and 4.
The aptitude scores corresponding to each BEAG Part 1
and Part 4 raw score were obtained by (1) substituting
the BEAG raw scores in the appropriate BEAG -GATB
test conyersion equations, (2) solving for the GATB
equivalents, and (3) noting the GATB aptitude scores
derived from these raw score equivalents. The tables for

21
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..11
Table 11

.

Proportion of the sample passing the Item (p) anti Point -Biserial Correlation ,
(11 H) Between Item and Total Score for Part 4 Items Eliminted from the
BEAG and Part 4 Items Substituted from the BGPA.

Eliminated BEAG Part 4 Items Substituted BGPA Part 4 Items
Form Item No. P Rp bi. Item No. RP Ms

A 10 .16 -.10 48 .24 .52

A 26 .41 -.10 31 .23 .12

A 43 t' .26 .00 44 .32 .44

A 46 .12 .06 401 .25 .28

A 54 .11 8 .33 .40

55 .13 .00 57 .32

B 27 .02 -.14 g 56 .16 .33

48 .10 .04 13 .13 .18

B 55 -.10 15 .19' .46

converting raw scores on BEAG Parts 1 and 4 to apti-
tude scores are shown in section I of the BEAG Mhn-
ual.

Table 12

Values of "a" and "b" for use in Equation
aX,.+ b for Converting Raw Scores on

BEAG Parts 1 and 4 (X,) to Equivalent
Scores on GATB Parts 1 and 4 (X,)

a bPart

Part 1, Form A 1.059 2.377

Part 1, Form B .986 3.958

Part 4, Form A 1.063 1.850
Part 4, Form B 1.274 .619

Mean Aptitude \' (Verbal- Aptitude) and Q (Clericai
Perception) scores for the high school and low educa-
tion adult samples are shown in Table 13. These mean
scores indicate that (1) comparability of aptitude scores
for the high school senior Groups 1, and 2 has been
achieved and (2) low education adults tend to score
somewhat better on the BEAG than on the GATB.

DISCUSSION
As indicated in Table -13, the bilingual high school
seriior groups have identical average scores on Spanish

16
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and English language editions 'of the GATB for
Aptitude V and 'for Aptitude Q. Howevg, it is not
necessarily true that a given individuals Ares would
he the same or nearly the same on the Spanish and
English editions. The correlations between f3GPA and
GATB measures of Aptitude 0 (.76 and .81) are high
enough to accept the scorts as adequate measures of
Aptitude Q whether administered in Spanish or in
English. But this is not the.casefor Aptitude V because
correlations between BGPA and GATB measures of
Aptitude V (.22 and .09) are much too low to have
confidence that results of testing in the Spanish and
English editions would not differ substantially for bi-
lingual high school seniors. Thus, Spanish-speaking high
school seniors who have been educated primarily in the
English language should ordinarily be tested wiarthe
GATB rather than the BEAG. Howevdr, when individ-
uals who have had substantial English language educa-
tion are tested with the BEAG, Forhi A, it may be
useful to administer, in addition, the GATB, Part 4,
Form B, C,, or D as a check oil Verbal1Aptitude. Bi-
linguals with low education should ordinarily be tested
with the BEAG because their Aptitude V and 0 scores
average higher when tested with the BEAG than when

tested with. the GATB.
Based on the research conducted to develop it, includ-
ing the attempt-to broaden its applicability to individuals
with a variety of Spanish language backgrounds, the
BEAG appeared ready for nationwide operational use.
However, the following additional research was needed

ti



rove the BEAG and to evaluate its adequacy in
local office operations:

1. The low education bilingual adults to d to score
higher on the BEAG thjin on the GATE for both
'Parts 1 and 4. This was to be expected, and pro-
video a basis for using the BEAG for bilinguals
when they have less than a high school education'
However, the GATB-BEAG differences in average
Aptitude Q scores are 9 points for Form A But
only 3 points for Form B. An additional check
study on Part I would be useful to check on the
conversions.

a

fr
2. The substitution of strong BGPA items for weak

BEAG items improv,es the BEAG's Part 4 meas-
urement .qualities but may have some measurable
effect on the BEAG -GATB Part 4 conversions. In
addition, the BEAG items are not in strict order
of increasing difficulty. The present study should
be replicated using the revised BEAG Part 4,
Forms A and B, with items listed in order of dif-
ficulty.

3. nationwide owational evaluation. (-)f the BEAG
should be conducted to determine whether addi-
tional chalittes in the directions for administration
and use of the tests are needed.

Table 13

Mean Aptitude V and Q Scores for High chool Senior
and Low Education Adult Samp s

Part Form Aptitude

High School Seniors
Group 1 Group 2

(N = 206) (N = 196)

Low Education Adults
Group 3 .
(N =143)

Group 4
(N =147 r*

1 A 0
.--\

107' 107 89 98

1 B '136 116 117 120

4 A V 94 94 82 92

4 B V 92 92 81 90
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COMPARABILITY OF SPANISH AND ENGLISH
LANGUAGE VERSIONS OF GATB PARTS 1 AND 4
(STUDY 2)

INTRODUCTION
Results 'from Comparability StkIdy I provided a basis
for tables to convert raw scores on .Parts I and 4 of the
BEAG to aptitude scores. These conversion tables weye
used in a nationwide operational: tryout of the BFAG
conducted to determine what revisions would he de-
sirable in the directions fOr administration. it was also
decid. to conduct a second study on eomparability of
BEAG and GATB Parts I and 4. The reasons for a
second study were as follows:

1. The BAG 'Part 4--Vocabulary measure used in
the oritinal study was item analyzed, and strong

items from the Puerto Rican Bateria General de
Pruebas de Aptitud (BGPA) were 'Rubstit4ted for
weak BEAG items. The measurement characteris-
tics of the revised test, with items reordered by
difficulty level, could have some Measurable effect
on (1) conversions of BEAG Part 4 scores to
Aptitudescores and (2) reliability of measurement
as indicated' by the correlation betwicen scores on
Form A and Form B.

2. The average GATB-BEAG score difft!rence on
Aptitude Q for a low education 'bilingual group
was 9 points for Form A but only 3 points for
Form B. A second study was desirable to make
anyzidjustments that may be necessary in,the con-
versions.

'PROCEDURE
The procedure was much the same as that used for the
'high school senior portion of the original study.
As in the original study, each partieipating'S ate agency
was to obtain a sample of at least-50 Hint ual high
school seniors. The objective was to obtain a si mple of
individuals who would he able to take the TB irr-
either Spanish or English without difficulty.
The procedure for dividing the sampl o be tested at
each site into equal sized Groups nd 2 was the same_

as in the original study. ThiS- division was to he chine
at random, but separately for males aticbtemalcs sK7 got.
each group would have the same number <if males and
the same number of females.

The teseing,-schedulc was as follows:

'Order of
Administration Group 1,

First' ' Parts I. and 4

N

Second

Form U (GATT)
Parts I and 4
Form A (GATB)

Group 2

Parts 1 and 4
Form B (BEAD)
Parts 1 and4,4"
Form A (BEAG)

Note that the order of administration (Form 11----Form
Al is the reverse of the order in the original study.

tine instruments used were the same as in the
I study except that (I) the GATB Screening Ex-.

and the I .atigu age Usage Indicator were not
used. (2) the item -anal zed versions of BEAG Part 4,
Forms A and 13 were used, and (3) either the NCS or
Intran answer sheet could he used.

The t

cercisc

SAMPLES
Table 14 shows the number of cases in the final sam-
ples for the States participating in the study.

Table 14

Number of ases in Final Samples
(Second C mparsability Study)

,,
State N

Arizotia

r,California
Colorado

Florida
New Jersey

New Mexico
X.) York
exas

To al

33

84

SR

6Rr

51

60

,53

487

Note that, as in the first comparability study,
possible Ski obtain representation from both Fast

it' was
and

lh



West. One of these eastern States was Florida, not rep-
resented in the original study. All of the individuals
frbm Florida were.of Cuban origin,
.Table 15 shows descriptive statistics for age, education,
Iindsex for the combined samples from all locations.
The two groups are comparable with respect to age
and sex charateristics.

Table 15

Descriptive Statistics for the Combined
Samples

Ate:

Group 1
(N =250)

Croup 2
(N=237)

Mean 17.0 I 16.96

S. D. 1.01
4\,

1.00

Sex

PerL'cnt Male \140 42

RELIABILITY ANALYSIS
The results, in terms of alternate form reliability (1, to
for Parts 1 and 4, are shown in 'Fable 16. This table

rt/vides a comparison of statistics (means, standard

20

'deviations and reliability coefficients) for GATB Parts
I and 4 vs. their BEAG counterparts.
The reliability'. coefficients for the Spanish, language
BRAG Parts I and, 4 are in the .80's'and are the same
size as the reliability coefficients for GATB,Parts 1 and
4,. We may conclude that the reliabilities of the final
editions of BEM; rats 1 and 4 are excellent. .1

MODIFICATION OF CONVERSION TABLE
The results from the second- comparability study, in
terms of differences between means and standard devia-
tions-iTh-scores on English atd Spanish Versions of Parts

I and 4,- arc quite similar to those from the first study,
on which the aptitude conversion tables were bitsed. The
one exception relates to BEAG Part 41, Form B. The
standard deviation, of scores. for this test was Mite low
('.(1) in the original study, an in additiyn the rm
A--Form B reliability of scores was considerably liower
for BEAG Part 4 than for GA,TB Part 4. In the second

(study the standard deviations of BEAG and GATB,
versions of Part 4, Form B fire more nearly the same
and the reliabilityof scores is the same (.86) for BEAG
and GATB version of Part 4, Form B. Therefore, it
appears reasonable to modify the conversion table for
BEAG Part 4, Form B using data for thAecond study.
This was done, and the revised equation for converting
raw scores on BEAG Part 4, Form B to equivalent
Sc'ores on GATB, Part 4, Form B is as follows:

Xe .931Xsrf 4.329)1.

Table 16

Means and Standard Deviations of Raw Scores on FOrms A and B of Parts 1 and
4, and Product-Moment Correlations Between Alternate Forms for Group 1
(Ehglish language GATB) and Group 2 (Spanish language BEAG)

Part NI

Part _1, Form B 41.5

'Part 1, Form A 50.2

Part 4, Form B 16:1

Part 4, Form A 17.1

Group 1
(N =250)

CATII-English

SD

Group 2
(N = 237)

/WAG-Spanish

SD

10.0

.R1

39.5 1'0.2

go

12.0 45.4 11,7

6.1 12.7 6.6
k 86

6.3 14,4 6.0

r
A., 0



COMPARABILITY. OF BEAG AND BGPA VERSIONS
OF GATB PARTS 1 AND 4

INTRODUCTION
The Baterfa General de Pfuebas de Aptitud BGPA )
is the Puerto, Rican Spanish edition of the GATB which
was used in Puerto Rico and also on the mainland to
some extent since' In 1965 a Puerto Rico stand-'
ardization of the BGPA was 'completed. which resulted
in test-aptitude conversion tables based on data from a,
sample 'of the Puerto Rico General Working-Popula-
tion.' This standardization results in .aptitude scores
which have a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of
20 for the 'Puerto Rico General Working Population
sample (U.S. Department of Libor, 1965).
Can the conversion tables developed for the 13GPA he
used with BEAG tests? The answer to this question
depends on the comparability of the tests i i the two
editions.- It is reasonable to conclude that such corn-
parability exists for all tests exceRtiPart 1 and Part
which consist of different itervis in the two Sp,
versions of the GATB.
In the course of conduc-ting the first BEAG-GATB coin-
parability,study on Parts 1 and 4, data were collectedy Descriptive Statistics for Puerto Rico Sample
pertnitting comparison of BEAG and BGPA score Of
individuals in the samples obtained. These data °vide
some evidence that raw scores on BEAG Parts 1 and 4
are comparable to scores on BGPA Parts 1 ,and 4,
respectively. however, the Puerto Rico sample for the
study was not large and there may be some question of
whether effects of practice were controlled sufficiently
to permit firm conclusions in this regard:. Accordingly,
a special study was designed to provide the basis for an
answer to this question:.

Group 1 . Group 2

BEAG Parts 2-3 BEAG--Parts 2-3
BEAG Part 4 BGPAPart, 4
BGPAPart 4 BEAGPart 4
BEAGParts 5-12 BiAG-7Parts 5-12

Random procedures were used at each office for alloca-
tion of counselees to Groups 1 and 2, and this was done
separately for males and females. The tests were ad-
ministered by a professional counselor at each of the
two testing sites. The number tested was 50 in Group

and 50 in Group 2, with, each group consisting of
equal numbers of males and females. Table 17 shows
the sample characteristics for the two... groups. These
data indicate that the two samples are comparable
with respect to age, education, and sex characteristics,

Table 17

PROCEDURE
The study was conducted in two locations. Counselees
were tested with the entire BEAG for purposes of op-/erational tryout and With the BGPA Parts I and 4 for
the. purpose 'of ob aining data on BGPA and BEAU
comparability for these two tests. To control the effects
of practice, the eounselees were divided randomly into
two groups and tested in the following order:

Group 1

BEAGPart I
BGPAPart I

Grsoup 2

BGPAPart 1
BEAGPart 1

1.4

Group 1
(N=50)

Group 2
(N=50)

Age

Mean,
S. D.

22.60
6.29

22.60
5.51

Education

Mean 11.58

S. D.'. 1:17 1.04

Sex

Percent .Male 50 50

RESULTS
Tilbk 18 shows the-result in terms of a comparison of
Groups l and 2 with respect to means, standard devia-
tions and reliability coefficients of Parts 1.. and 4.

A' comparison of the 'statistics for the two groups'in-
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dicates that there is good comparability between BEAG
and BGPA versions of Parts 1 and 4. Although it ap-
pears from these data that BEAG Part 4 may be slightly-.
easier than BGPA Part 4, no such difference was found

in the first BEAG-GATB comparability study. There-
fore, do adjustment appears to be required in either

..Part 1 or --Part .4 ,conversion.,tables.for..,PuertoRicor
when the BEAG is used there.

Table 18

Means and Standard Deviations of Raw Scores on BGPA and BEAG Parts 1 and
4, Fornil, and Product Moment Correlations Between BGPA and BEAG Edi-
tions of Mese Tests for Groups 1 and 2

Group
(N=50)

Part M SD

BEAG Part 1 32.8 10.8

.75

BGPA Part 1 10.5

BEAG Part 4 14.4 4.9

87

BGPA Part 4 15.9 8.1

eart

Group 2
(N = 50)

M SD

BGPA Part 1 32.0 11.6

.74

BEAG Part 1 41.1 9.9

,BGPA Part 4 12.5 6.1

.82

BEAG Part 4 15.2 6.0



NATIONWIDE OPERATIONAL TRYOUT OF THE BEAG
1

TRYOUT PLAN SpanishIspeaking applicants or because they lacked

The original design developed by the N;itional Office qualified' Spanish-speaking test administrators.

called for the evaluation of the BEAG to be conducted
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONSconcurrently with its, operational use in State ES offices

throughout the country. Every State, agency which had Twenty State agencies administered the BEAG to more

been using the BGPA or was serving Spanish-speaking than 2578 individuals during the evaluation period, as

applicants who would benefit from testing with the shown in Table 19. The other States with BEAG mate-

BEAGiwas asked to participate. Testing sessions were rials did not install the BEAG for various reasons
to be conducted by experienced, Spanish-speaking test not, nough Spanish-speaking applicants who could

administrators. Beginning in September 1974, test benefit from BEAG testing, staffing problems, agency

administrators were instructed to: (1) administer and budget cut-backs, changes in agency priority services,

score the BEAG in accordance with the directions and etc. Nonetheless, the tested group represented a cross

procedures in the May 1974 Spanish language edition section of the Spanish-speaking community through-

of the Manual for the GATB, B-1002, Section I, (2) out the mainland and Puerto Rico.

note testing problems encountered in each testing ses- The detailed reports submitted by the 20 participating
sion. (3) keep a record of the number of individuals State agencies ,supported the conclusion that it was
tested with the BEAG, and (4) recommend improve- desirable and feasible to develop a revised set of ad-
ments in the directions for administering the test bat- ministration directions and procedures to meet. the
tery. needs of BEAG users on the mainland and in Puerto-
At the end of the evaluation 'period in July 1975, each Rico. A test research team from the New York State
participating State agency was to prepare a report con- Employment Service worked on the project of synthe=
solidating this information and forward it Rohe Na- sizing the reports in the early months of 1976. Their
tional Office. These reports would, in turn, be reviewed recommended/ revised edition, and a report indicating
to develop a,final set of administration directions' and the basis for making each specific change, were sent
procedure. which would meet the needs of all BEAG to each State agency which had Made substantial com-
users. ments on the tryout, requesting final comments. These

comments were then incorporated in an August 1976
DEVELOPMENT OF MATERIALS draft which was given a final intensive review by ex-
The Test Research Center of the California State Em- perts in the California, New York, and Puerto Rico
ployment Service prepared the BEAG materials for agencies. A final consensus was achieved at a Decem-
operational use. These included the May 1974 Spanish ber 1976 conference in Washington.
language dOion of the Manual for the GATB, B The final BEAG directions for administration have an
1002, Section I: Administratirth and Scoring: Test extensive research base, derived from careful initial
Booklets I & II. Forms A & B; and Part 8. State

agencies had the option of choosing the Spanish
construction, tryout and review; revision based on na-

language answer sheet developed by NCS or INTRAN
tionwide tryout on a variety of Spanish-speaking

Corp. for use with the BEAG. groups; and final concurrence of Spanish-speaking
teams of technical experts from California, New York.

PARTICIPATING STATES and Puerto Rico. As such, we may conclude that these

Thirty-one State agencies and the District of Columbia directions will be suitable throughout the mainland
Manpower Administrition requested BEAG smaterials. and inePuerto Rico as the standard set of directions
The remaining State agencies did not participate either for administering the new standard Spanish language

because they did not have a sufficient. number of version of the GATB.

2s
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Table 19

BEAGs Administered during Nationwide Tryout:
September 1974,July 1975

Regi 9n State BEAGs SATBs

II PUERTO RICO 1249 264
NEW YORK 53
NEW JERSEY 303

III, ,DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 291

IV FLORIDA 20

V ILLINOIS 36
MICHIGAN 23
WISCONSIN 9
MINNESOTA 2

VI NEW MEXICO , 45
TEXAS 100 68
LOUISIANA 6

. VIII COLORADO* +
WYOMING 3 '\

IX NEVADA , \ 54
44.. ARIZONA 25

CALIFORNIA* +

X WASHINGTON * N +
IDAHO * +
OREGON 26

Totals 2245 + 332

* Tested, number not reported.
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